Arterial desaturation does not contribute to the age-associated decline in maximal oxygen consumption  by Fleg, Jerome L. et al.
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Ar te~ ~ra~ion  Does Net ~ ~ Ihe 
A g e - ~  ~ in Maximal Oxygen 
Jerome L F;eg, ~ C. O'Co~tmr. MelWn S. Toc~nan..J~r~ 
Ma~r~ aeroe~ c;mac~. ,,~::~,e~  me maximal oxygen v ~ - ~  
(VO~m~) aea~,~ed dL, b~ b'ea~"n~ exe~c~e, declines 8-~0% I:~r ~:a~e 
of adu# ~e. Whemer a~e-~ decreases in aete~a] ~ saem'a- 
~ vo .~ ~s ~ We ~-e  performed p~se o~e~ and exited 
gas ana~s em.mo.z graded ~ uea~.a exerdse (modred Ba~e 
tfne in:k~ ~ng~, ave~ie 983 ~ 1~3'~ (x ::E SD) ;~ld ck~ wea,~f w~:1 
age in men (r = 0.39, p < 0~5) but not ~ wom~ (r = -0.16, p = NS). At 
peak exercise, howewr, O~ SaL was um,~_ __.~_ to ~ ~ eider men (r = 
-0,20) or women (r -- -0.112) and averse g73 =E 1.9%~ As expect~ V(~maz 
(ml/lk~m~n) deo~ned ~h agein me~ (47.7 -O.31 age, r = 0.69, p < 0.(XX)I) 
women (r = 0.03) was V~ c~e la~ wib'z O~ Sa~ aZ maxin~ e~o~L 
raze (% of VO-~,). no d~em.ce by covada0~e ~dys~ w~ fo~ between 
sut~:~ above versus be~w lhe m~n age in e i t~  se~ In o~mc~ O~ 
Sat is weg ~ d~.ing max~l  a~rol~c e~fa~t acror~ Zhe ~fe ~ in 
~ adu~s. "lhus, am~iaz oxygen czesm~'a~z~ does not ~ to ~ 
s~r;kZ~ age-~ decree m yO-yo. 
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| S~agical Ab la~n of  ~ V ~  
T~ky~ardla ~ Epicardtal Nd:YAG Laser 
Photo¢oagutatlon Without Ventdo,lotomy 
D~Hxich Pfei0"er, Ra~,t Moosdor~ 1 , Rot~ H Swanson z, Laszto ~ 2  
Bor~ arid Ma,,~rg, ~ D~ot o f ~  ~ Ur,/~/ty ~ 
Uarb~g. C.~rmany: C ,m~sHea~-~t~te .~,  USA 
su,'g]c~ at:¢at~on fi:x~0nf~c~on VT wi~'~ ~ v ~ .  IT, e ptS ~., 
~m~nt c~(r~c s~.vge,y for t~pa~; grating a~ ~ el=~zr~ ~L~er 
pho'..oco~.¢~'1 Ofs:~a:,ne¢l vr. 
Pa~v~s and M~ads: NFme mines (age 38-70 y) with cem.~ ade~y 
¢rseese ~m¢l cak~ed (n = 2) m rmncak~med scar (0 = 7) late aem arder~or (n 
= 5), [;ee~ (n = 2) or t ree~ myo~-,~; ~'a,-~,~ (n ,. 2) wtmout anemysm 
~mdement b/pass grgm~ (eCtHA 2-2 * 0.4. mean eject~ f iact~ 43 :~ 
8%, slemsis o# k~t ~ n = 2, LAD ocd0mion  ,~ 5, LAD stenosis n 
= 2. ~ occlusion n ;; 1. sten0eds n = 3, RCA saneosis n = 1). A 
preoperaSvo endocarmM cathe~ ~.~ mve~d me od9~ of sumb~ 
VT (m0mmmp~ m 7, t*o rmq~mk~es in 2. rr~a. c,,¢Je L-n~ 293 ± 
S2 ms) at ielt free wall w~h lhe eagmst act~ty -43 ~ 12 rrm bedom QRS 
z h e ~ ~  -73± 16 nm before onset of QR,S. I~apldng 
~ perXormm ~n;  s~s  ~ (n = 2) m c;~e of non-induca~ of 
VT. t.id:YAG laser e~e~ly deRvez'y resulted m abc~shm~ of sustained or 
~ C,C.-,;,--:-_-~-T.)' Of ci~cal VT ~ ag pts aml a inducl~ ~ noxc~Z~ ~ 
i~ 2. L,~er t~ I~s ~ ~ m~z;e d VT and were UeaZed 
w~th an __0r vWdch was nc, tused order 14 mmdle;. 
{1.) ~ Nd:YAG laser ~ ~  ce _~.~,~ 
~ VT is a Sa~ ~;d sax.~e~,a ~ o~ p~s, w~o ur~en~ 
caceac s~geW fm omer nmson~ (9_) Tim adddkma ds~ of venb~._.dotomy 
fo~ ~ ~ c~heraW ~ ~e~ p ixdocoao .~ of VT 
c~ be avoded us~o Nd:YAG laser m selected pts. (3.) This ~ Ls 
rea~rnended r~r pts with p.~;:';.~u~i~n VTand bypass h',oicatt~n w~heuZ 
~ ;e fZ~ ~sr r , .  
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beproveme.t  in O~Oena~on Aet~ Card~ S . r0my 
Frank Wa~ne~, Rola~ Hetz~o Gem~ Hea~ ~ Be~,  Berrm, 
Gemw, y
Ac~de ~ ~ ;~e~ ca.,d~ su~e~y ~ assoclated with I'a0h mor- 
t i fy. Po~r ~ tz~s been ,~,~,~,~d to furm~ tung znju~y ~-~,~ by 
~ ~o ~ nml~ b~od g~;es. Zn addS0. ~o r~ssum r~nZted 
~ of NO ~ Io be a new ~ op~o~. In 1~e prese~ sluo'y 
p~s w~ ixdmor;~ fam#e arly afar ca_,d~ SLege~ were ueated by tntra- 
b-ge.~tual do~t~5on o~ NO to quan~ e~e ~ egec~ on 
o~jDmsa~o~ inc~_ _~_  in 5'ds study were 7 pts w~ a n'mm~ age of 6t yrs; 8 
had m~k~e CABG and 1 v~h ~aSve ca,momyopaW had been treated 
ve~ a BVN) (Bem~ Hea~). NO IJ,,era;W was mar~ed be~ee~ 4 tes and 5 
days ~ e ~  (m~m 4S hm). m every pal~nt ~ wire me 
doses 0,1, 2, 4. 8. ag~J I0 ppm w'~; pe~e~n,t~ by S~l:~M.se ~ e,,~,y 
2~ r rmu~ Mean ~ oxy0en c~-,~-a;ons pdor to merapy were 
S9 ± 15% (70-~00%) 02. 
k'd'~a~1ion. PaO~ values increased f]rom 111 .-E 23 mnd4g to 195 .,,- 71 mmHg 
PzO.~ (p < 0.0?g). The ~axim~ eeects of NO were mZa~ed az a rnean dose 
of 7.6 ± 3..5 l~0m, ~ ea~ pat~ was b'eab~d ~#b~ tt, e NO dose 
which I~d ~o ~'~e mt~ s i~n~ ~se/n  ~ ;  ~s  was 1 ppm~n 
1 pal~1, 4 ~ ~ 3 pa~qts, anti 10 ppm ~ the mm;dzd~ 3. b~phatmy 
oxyg~ ~aSo~ coLdd be ~ to _< 50% w~hin a mean of 21 ~2-4 
NS (range 4-70 hm). PAP, CVP, PVR, and SVR did not d~ange S~zifican~. 
up to 10 mm s~n~can~ty ~nrmmved ~ i~ p~ vv,h acute ~p~am~y 
~ Bet~.~-..n Hosidtals in Coronary 
Angiographk~ n s  in the Med~k~ I,tea~ 
The de,~'ee of ~r~'m~ an.ery na~ro,~.r~ ~ a major ~ ~ me ~ 
~ ~ perfmm CN]G. ~ selec~d ~ of 119 CAEG pts 
O~Z::m~ Total Hospd~# 
1 ;~ 3 4 5 6 
HV, GCA(LAD.FCoA, LC'x) 9-2 16.8 -3.4 52 1¢S 12.6 9.2 
('sn [JL~CA) 11.9 6.7 2.9 8.3 ~0 -0.1 43.3 
%~wheceh~GC,  A 26,~ 3~.6 5.4 12~ 35.8 33.4 30.0 
d~s¢~l~cy >_2o% 
%Cr~e~lres~s(>70% 31.4 465 -1-6 ~28 60-0 425 363 
Sa) ~L~medw HV 
